
 
 

Worthington Kilbourne NPO (Non-Profit Organization) Numbers for the Kroger Community Rewards Program: 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
*(Used exclusively to support non-athletic student activities by paying entry fees, dues, equipment, etc.) 
 

1. Register online at krogercommunityrewards.com  
 

2. Be sure to have your Kroger Plus card handy and register your card with your organization after you 
sign up. If you do not have a Kroger Plus card, you may sign up for one at the customer service desk 
at any Kroger.  

 

3. Click on Sign in/Register in the upper right-hand area of the screen. 
 

4. If you are a new online customer, click on SIGN UP TODAY in the ‘New Customer?’ box.  If you’ve 
done this before for a different organization, sign in with your password and skip to step “g.” Sign up 
for a Kroger Rewards Account by completing the required information. 

 

5. You will then get a message to check your email inbox and click on the link within the body of the 
email.  

 

6. Click on My Account and use your email address and password to proceed to the next step.  
 

7. Click on Edit Kroger Community Rewards Information and input your Kroger Plus card number.  
 

8. Update or confirm your information.  
 

9. Enter the NPO number of the organization you wish to support, select the organization from a list 
and click on Confirm.  

 

10. To verify that you are enrolled correctly, you will see your organization’s name on the right side of 
your information page.  

 
Do you use your phone number at the register?  Call 877-576-7587 to get your Kroger Plus card number.  
 

Members must swipe their registered Kroger Plus card or use the phone number that is related to their 
registered Kroger Plus card when shopping for each purchase to count. 
 

90536  General Activities Fund*   
81380  Band 
81820  Basketball, Girls 
81470  Cheerleading 
84665  Dance Team 
84146  Football 
81976  French Exchange Program 
80073  Golf, Boys 
82283  Golf, Girls 
 

81503    Ice Hockey 
83699    Lacrosse, Boys 
82034    Lacrosse, Girls 
80626    Soccer, Boys 
83401    Softball 
81343    Volleyball, Boys 
84019    Volleyball, Girls 
81981    Water Polo, B & G 


